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¥EFFECTOF THE SIX ENGINEAIR BREATHING
PROPULSIONSYSTEMONSPACE SHUTTLE -_<





.?: H.C. Smith ,
-w
v RockwelI International "
": _ ABSTRACT :
c"_'
Experimentalaerodynamicinvestigationswereconductedon a 0.015 _
scalerepresentation(Model42-0)of the VL70-OOO139Bspace shuttleorbi- _-
, ;_- ter configurationin the RockwellInternationalTrisonicWind Tunnelfrom .._
October26, 1973 to Novemberl, ]973. The test objectivewas to deter-
mine the effectof threeair breathingpropulsionsystemferry/flight \
testconfigurationson the transonicdrag rise, the e]evoneffectiveness, :-
the longitudinalstability,and the lateral-directionalstabilityof the '
-: _I3gBshuttleorbiter.
c
:_: . , ,_
;, The modelwas stingmountedon a Task 1.5 inch ihternalstrain,page ::
- b_lance,and six-componentaerodynamicforceand momentdatawere recorded _.
)_ over an angleof attackrange of -3° to 14° at Mach numbersof 0.5, 0.6,
: 0.7, 0 8, and 0.9 with a Reynoldsnumberof 6.4 x 106/ft. Datawere also <
V " /
:: recordedat a sideslipangle of fivedegrees. ,
:" Rakeswith fivetotal pressureprobeseachwere installedat the
exit in three ducts of the forward pylon mountednacelles. The ducts were
:_, thoroughlycleanedafter the first fourblowsto determinethe effectof _:
_. foreignmaterialthatwas adheringto the innersurfaces. Forcedata !"
'; takenwith the rakes installedare not presented. ,
_ Base and balance chamber pressures were measuredand used to correct
_' axial force. The datawere also correctedfor estimatedduct internal
chord forceand its effectivepitchingmoment. ,_
\
The body flap was deflected -11.7 ° during the entire' test, and data
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a speed of sound; m/see, ft/se¢ _
-3
Cp CP pressure coefficiert; (Pl - P')/q +_
M MACH Math number; V/a
p pressure; N/m 2, psf
q Q(N_4) dynamic pressure; !/2pV3, N/m 2, psf
.
RN/L KN/L unit Reynolds number; per m, per ft
V velocity; m/see, ft/sec
_' (I ALPKA angle of attack, degrees
_ BETA angle of sideslip, degrees
_! _ PSI angle of yaw, degrees
;:_ _ PHI angle of roll, degrees
_ p mass density; k_m 3, slugs/ft 3
.+
% Reference & C.G. Definitions
Ab base area; m2, ft2
f
++ b HREF wing span or reference span; m, ft
c.g. center of gravity
_REF LRE_ reference length or wing mean
e aerodynamic chord; m, ft
S SREF wing area or reference ares; m2, ft2
+ MRP moment reference point
_+ kI_RP moment reference point on X exls
_, YMKP moment reference point on Y axis
_ ZM_P moment reference point on Z axis
, SUBSCRIPTS ',
- +_ b base
_, 1 local
• s static conditions
_ t tots1 _ondttions
?i_' _ free stresm
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CI_ CN norm_i-"orce coeffleient; nor,me]forceqJ
2. CA qxial-forcc ,'oeff!c':'nt:_yi_i ¢orce '_
i . q_5
CY ._:ide-forcecoeffi.-lent:side forceL %, qS _.
"', CAB '_'._,-l'orc_coefficient; bnse force
"b qS
"'_b(rb - P'=)/'_'_ -_
_. CAf CAF forebode" axial force coefficient, CA - CAb 4
_::: CLM ,oitchirg-moment coefficient; pitching mement _.
Cn CYN yawing-moment coefficient; _9-wln6moment
-. qSb
C_ CBL rolllng-momemt ,:oefficient;rollin_ moment: qSb
St8hi!it[-Axi,,_System
CL CL lift coefficient; lif___tqS
CD LD drag coefficient;
CDb CDB base-drag coefficient: base dragqS
, :CDf CDF forebody dr_g coefficient; CD - C_
Cy ey side-force coefficient; s.ideforceqS
Cm Ci/4 pitching-moment coefficient; it2_n_-2_
q_IREF
uwing momen _,
Cr. CI_ y ,wlng-moment coefficient; _z - -q_
\ C_ _'q_ rollir.g-mu_ent coefficient; rollln_ mm_nt i
L/l) L/_) llft-to-drn¢ r.:_o_ C]/CD }








Abc ABC balancecavityarea, ft2
Abl, Ab2,---Ab6 base area at stationl, 2,---6,respectivel) '_
CAbc balancecavityaxial force coefficient
CAbt' CABT total base axial force coefficient
i. CAsf nacelle internalduct axial forcecorrection
CAt weighttare axial force coefficient
CAu ', balancemeasured axial forcecoefficient
Cmu balancemeasured pitchingmomentcoefficient
Cmsf pitchingmoment coefficientdue to nacelle
internalduct axial force
CPbc balancecavitypressurecoefficient
base pressurecoefficientat stationl, 2,---6,
Cpbl' Cpb2""Cpb6 respectively ,.
LB body length,in.
Lf/Df LF/DF forebodylift to drag ratio
_' Ps freestreamstaticpressure,psia
,: Pti/Pt PTI/PT nacelleto freestreamtotalpressureratio at
_L station I, I = l, 2,---i5
_._ P= pressure at stationx, psia
i Xcp/_ XCP/L longitudinalcenterof pressurelocation,
fractionof body length6e ELEVON elevon,surfacedeflectionangle,positive
deflectlon,trailingedge down; degrees
6f BFLAP flap, surfacedeflection_ngle,posltlve
deflection,trailingedge down; degrees
6r RUDDER rudder,surfacedeflectionangle,positive
deflectiontrailingedge to the left; degrees





: The model usedfor thistest periodwas a 0.015scalerepresentation
of the VL70-OOOI3gBSpaceShuttleOrbiterconfiguration.The basicn_del
was of the blendedwing-bodydesignutilizinga doubledeltawing
(75o/45° ALE),fullspanelevons(unswepthingelines),a centerlinever-
+icaltailwith rudderand speedbrake capability,a bodyflap,and a
" canopy.
Threedouble_Ir breathingpropulsionsystemnacelles_ere mounted
underthe wings anu fuselagein threedifferentconfigurations,Two of
theseconfigurationsutilizedpylonswith the wingmountednacellesat
two locations,and the thirdconfigurationconsistedof flushmounted
nacelles.
The modelwas constructedaroundan Armco 17-4 steelbalanceblock
sleevedto acceptthe 1.5 inchTaskHK XXIIA internalforcebalance. All
) _ model bodymold lines,fairings,wings,etc. attacheddirectlyto the
( ) balanceblock.,Y
•The six basepressuretubeswere attachedto the stingand terminated
_ approximately1/16 inchfrom the baseof the model. The balancechamber
, pressuretubewas alsoattachedto the stingand extendedintothe rear
0 of the model to the aft end of the balance. The otherend of these tubes
were routedto transducersin the sectorpit.
Duringsevenblows,totalpressureswere measuredin the two ducts
of the lefthandunderwingnacelleand in the left handductof the fuse-
lagemounteGnacelleby meansof a rake thatattachedto the rearof the )
model. The total pressure probes extended into the duct exits a distance
of 0.3 in The locationand probe numberis shown in figure2. )
The followingnomenclaturewas used to designatethe variousmodel
components:
Description
B19 Basic fuselage built to orbiter configuration VL70-OOO139B
f
: C7 Basic configuration 3A canopy built to drawing lines
VL70-OOO139B
E23 Elevons that provide a forward sweep trailing edge on the
basic WIO7 wing (VLTO-OOO13gB)







J60 Sameas J59 exceptwith the underwingnacellesmoved
aft fromXo = 950 to Xo = 1050 (fullscale)
J61 Sameas J59 exceptwithoutpylonsand withthe under_ing
nacellesmoved aft to Xo = llO0 (fullscale)
R5 Basicconflguration3A rudder(VL70-OOO139B)
V7 Basicconfiguration3A verticaltail (VL70-OOOI39B)






The RockwellInternationalTrisoni_WindTu:_ne]is an intermittenL
blowdown facilitywith a 7' x 7' tandemtestsectioncapableof testing
force,duct,pressure,and fluttermodelsat Mach numbersfrom O.l to 3.5.
: Two synchronousmotor-drivencentrifugalcompressors,operatingin
- series,supplydry air at a rateof 40 Ib/sec.to eightstoragespheres
" havinga totalvolumeof 214,000cu. ft.. The air is dried to a moisture
contentof O.OOllb. or less of water per lb. of dry air (approx.-35°F
dew-point)and storedat a pressureof ten ai_nospheres.Flowfrom the
air storagespheresis regulatedby a servocontrolledvalve. The eight
footdiametervalveopenswithintwo secondsto ,tontroland stabilizethe
settlingchamberat a preselectedpressure.
Downstreamof the settlingchamoeris a fixednozzlewhichprovides4
a transitionfromthe circularcross-sectionof the settlingchamberto
; the rectangularcross-sectionof the variablenozzle. Two sevenfoot c
wide steelplates,supportedbetweenparallelwalls by hydraulicjacks,
formthe floorand ceilingof the Flexiblenozzlesection. Changesin
nozzlecontoursto producevariationsin Math numlx=rare accomplishedby
_ meansof these,jacksand require30 to 50 minutesto complete.
Two testsections,for supersonic,transonic,and subsonictesting
are 7 ft. wideby 7 _t. high and are permanentlyinstalledin a tandem
arrangement.The standardsupersonictestsection(fortestingat Mach !"
numbersgreaterthan 1.3)is in the downstreamend of the flexiblenozzle. -
The test sectionfor subsonicand transonicoperationis locateddown- |
streamin the porouswall area. An accessdoor to the testarea is lo-
cated in the variablediffuser.
The variablediffuserdownstreamof the porouswall areamay be
adjustedto providesubsonicMach numbercontrol,to generatetransonic
Mach numbers,and to minimizestarttimefor supersonictestingwlth
modelshavinghightunnelblockage.
An equivalent5° conicalexpansionangle is providedin a fixed
diffuserwhich completesthe basictunnelcircuit. Downstreamof the :,
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DATA REDUCTION
The aerodynamicforceand n_mentdata presentedwere measuredwith
the TaskCorporation1.5 inchMK XXIIA internalstraingage balance.
The data havebeen correctedfor baseand balancechamberpressureeffects,
duct internalchord forceand its associatedpitchingmoment,subsonic
and transonicwall interferenceffects,stingand balancedeflections,
and model weighttare.
The correctionsto the axialforceweremade in the following ..
manner:
CA = CAu - CAsf - CAt =_
!where CAsf = duct internalChordforcegivenat the endof this section
and CAt = modelaxialforceweighttare
CAt = CA - CAbt
where CAbt = CAb + CAbc
and CAbc = -Cpbc Abc/S
CAb _ -(CpblAbi+Cpb2Ab2+Cpb3Ab3+Cpb4Ab4+CpbsAb5+Cpb6Ab6)/S
Cp = (Px " P=)/q
The nacellerakepressuresare calledPtl'Pt2,etc. but are actually
computedas a ratioto tunneltotalpressure- Ptl/Pt,Pt2/Pt,Pt3/Pt,etc.
!
The correctionto pitchingmomentdue to the duc.tinternalchord
forcewas madeas follows:
Cm = Cmu - Cmsf






J59 & d60 d61
#
MACH CAsf Cmsf CAsf f_sf
O.5 O.002345 -.000779 -.000703
O,6 O.002320 -.000771 Same -.000696
as -.000688
O.7 O.002295 -.000763 J59 & J60 }
0.8 0.002246 -.000746 -.000673 ,
J
; O.g O.002221 -.000738 -.000666
i The followingreferencedimensionswere usedfor reducingthe
aerodynamicdata to coefficientform:
w
_: Symbol Definition Value
Abl Baseareafor Pbl, ft.2 0.00856
Ab2 Basearea for Pb2, ft.2 0.00840 _.
Ab3 Basearea for Pb3,ft_ 0.00868
Ab4 Base area for PI_, ft.2 0.00347
Ab5 Base area for Pb5,. ft,2 O.00875
Ab6 Basearea for Pb6, ft'2 0.00837
Abc Area of balancecavity,ft,2 0.03472
b Wing span, in. 14.0502
Wing MAC, in. 7.1222
LB Length of model body, tn. 19.3545
S Wingarea, ft.2 0.6053
XMRP Reference center of gPavtty, fus. sty. 16.1471
, Reference, center of gravtty, in. aft
: of nose 12.5771
YNRP Reference center of gravity, buttock
plane 0.0000








MACHNUMBER (petunitlem_h) (poueds/sq.ft.) (delpeesFiMenheit)
1 t ,.L
_:: 0.50 6.4 x 106/ft. 635 60° to 75°
•,:. , ,
::- 0.60 6.4 x 106/ft. 760
' 0.70 6.4 x 106/ft. 845 .
0.80 6.4 x 106/ft. 920i ,,,,
' O. 90 6.4 x 106/ft. 1005i|l |m,
-' _
_ _ .....
_. _ , ,
-| .....
_'_ ii i iw. ,,
• i i i J=
2
i ;
,: BALANCEUTILIZED: Task 1.5" HK XXII A
'_ COEFFICIENT
i_,., CAPACITY: ACCURACY: TOLERANCE:
:: NF 2000 lb. + .251n i , JLJI ili ii
_. 1000 lb. _+ .25_
._ SF ..................
AF 600 lb. e .25I
PM .........













TABLE III. MODEL DIMENSIONAL DATA (Continued)




: GENERAL DESCRIPTION.* ,Confi.gu_t_ion 3 per Rockwell Lines VL70-OOO139+ - - .... " :
: _ "..... _-#
i _ _ i • i ii
, Vdxlel Scale - 0.015
; I _1_ =,
DRAWlNG NUMBER VL70-000139 i
DIMENSION: FULL SCALE MODEL SCALE i
Length (Xo - /+33 to Xo - 670i in. FS 237 3.555
Max Width _
__°_ MoxDepth (zo = to zo - _01)- inzs. , ,. _
?
Firene. I_tio ...... . , i
_ ' Areo +
Mox Crms-Sectlonol . '
+-
i
Plonform " i i _ i,i i ii






Area - _2 205.52 0.04624
Sp_n (equivalent) - !I_. _t_ 5..3oo].o
Inb'd equivalentchord __iiI+.'/_-. 1.72170
Outh'd e(luiv_lcntchord _.:._00._ 0.0250
Ratio _._ovabiesurface chord/
total surface chord
_ At Inb'd equiv, chord ; ._3 ,20_
At Outb'd equiv, chord _ .LO0
Sweep Back Ar:_les degrees
l" Le_dingEdge " " 0 O0' . , • 0.00 .
,." TailingEdge " : • ":;._lO,2& -IO._
Hingelir;e O,Cyb (%
_ _ -_,--




• ('_. MODEL COMPONENT: FS_.Body_,Flap .... L)
¥A,,I _-,--_, "-' -'J-.J7GENERAL DESCRIPTION: 3 Conf_-,u_-'ationpe_" .,2ock_e]lI.ines _Y"_"' _o
II U
Scale Model = .015
DRAWl NG NUMBER VL70-000139
DIMENSION: FULL SCALE MODEL SCALE :
: Lenglh - in 8&.70 1. 2705




Fineness Ratio ' ,- i
: _ L i i_ i • ,
_' A p_2red -1,
: Max Cross-Sectional
P Planform ' lit2.5 o. o 32 0 7
Wetted
8ose 38,09_8 . o.oo Bs7
I|
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!i TABLE Ill (Continued)
_. MODEL COMPONENT: AIR BREATHING PROPULSION SYST_4 (ABPS) J59
i - GENERAL DESCRIPI'ION: Two wlng-mounted nacelles with a center-mounted
nacelle. Inlet has a short cowl, short interenglne fairln_, 7° inlet face
,_ cant and 5° outboard cluster toe-in from point of rotation.
_.. MODEL SCALE: 0.015
_: DRAWING NUMBER: VL73-000060 MOD/SS-AOII65
DIMENSIONS: FULL SCALE MODEL SCALR
Length - In. 22_.50 3._52
• Max. width - In. l_.O0 i._80
_'i M_x depth In. 66.00
i Cross-sectional area - ft2i:_ ' Leadlng edge air stagnation face 16._90 0.00_71
" Inlet .....12 _66 O :,00350
Exit 12.811._ 0.00289
ximum 2 .7 8 o.oo34.
_ Point of Rotation for
_!. Right and Left Xo YO XO YO
_ Wlng nacelles 950.00 236.866 14.250 3-55_____3
Center nacelle _ 00.00 14.2_q) 0._
Incidence - deg. +_ ._30 56'
Right and left wi_ mounted nacelles located 0.225 in MS from lower wi_
surface to top ML of nacelle. Center nacelle located 0.053 in MS from






MODEL COMPONENT: AIR BREATHING PROPULSION SYSTEM (ABPS) J60





DIMENSIONS: FULL SCALE MODEL SCALE
Length - In. _ 3-392 ..
i Max. Width - In. _ _ 1.9@0
: Max. Depth - In. 66.00 0.990
! Cross-section_l area - ft2
t




Pol.tof _t_on for _ ___ _ *o-.mmmm_ _ _mmm_
Rl_t and left w1_ _celles _0_. _ _
cea_,rmcotto _ _ _
Right and l,tt wla_ moun_ed nmee%%ea %eeated O._Mi}_aehem lIB_ %o,m,_yam&
surface to top ML o_' ne_elle. Cen_er _@e%le located 0,053 Inches I_ f_ lower
MLof fuselage %o top of n_e_lle co,w1.
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I TABLE Ill (Continued)• (_
" MOD_L COMPON._2_T: AIR BREATHING PROPULSION SYo_I_24(ABPS) J61
GEN,RAL DESCRIPTION: Two wing nacelles flush-mounted with a center" nacelle
flush-mounted to fuselage. Otherwise, same as J_m ABPS description.
MODEL SCALE: o.o15
DRAWINGm_mFa:VL73-OOOO60XOD/SS-AOI165
DIMENSIONS: FULL SCALE MODEL SCALE
I_-_n_th- In. 223.50 _.352
M_x. Width In. _.!_.O0 , l._O
Max. Depth - In. 66.00 , 0._0
C:'os-sectlonalarea - ft2





,_'_" Point of Rotation for --S-°x _¥ __oX --Y°
_ Risht and left wi_ nacelle ii00 0.0 _ _95
Center nacelle _ 0._..0_0 _ 0._
Incidence :,deg.
Wink nseelles i.5° i.5°
CWnter nacelle 1.0° 1.0°
1974013410-025
TABLE Ill (Continued)i
MODELCO,,,:ONEI,T: iT.'ll)!,:,;R- R5 _.




, rDRAWlNG h_,IBEP VI,70-000095
; DIMEI_SIO;_S: FULL-SCALE MODEL SCALE
Area - FT2 106.38._9___ O. 024
i Span (equivalent)- IN. 201.0 3.o15
i Inb'dequivalentchord 9.1.5_} I._374
._ Outb'dequivalentchord __ 0.762
•_'_'_" P,atio_;ow_blesurfacechord/
\' totalsurfacechord
At Inb'dequiv,chord 0./+00 __9._O.ICO
At Outb'dequiv,chord 0.40._ .__.q_O./O0
Sweep Back Angles,degrees
Leading Edge .... 3&.83 ,, 3L.83 _
TaiIing Edge _ _6,25 .,26.P_5....
Hingeline _
Area Moment (Normalto hinge line)-_ _ o.o010
Productof Ar_ nnd Mc_n Chord
1974013410-026
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i.... TABLE Ill (Continued)
V.OD-:.L,,_...r_._t_,_,: ;,,:,;-^ _"-
, 0..._..-1,'-ti,'..__ it:I":.c'_,,:.._'_._. ...'_::., ","'
_,,_,v._I_uS_.'._P,IC; ': "_:. ... "" _......
_'L'= ,..... " .... _ ..... "_ _-<,-,,- ..... " airfo'.' _:,d inci::'-ncc ur..+]e
]
=,
} - - ,t : : -- - : .... -
}:ode] 5:: ?.'--=
_ _ . .,.
TESTRO___:. D_G,RO, v[.70-:_)]3_._




: _'_neo. ) Ftz
Planform ;'.690.OO O.60S
Span (Theo In, _'.. 6.p.
Aspe<l Ratio 2._ ? "_.
Rate of Taper 1.!_- !._.:v
Tapor Ratio o..?_:_ O,2'..:)... ,
Dihedral _agle,d_grees (_J_ of Elevcn) 3_,_[,P/._) " ::"_
. _) r,-_ c ,,Incidence_nc- degrees _ _.9..._"e.LO___
: Aerc_d_::mic i,.._t, de_rees .==_+3.00.0_ +3._9_ _ _ ,
Sweep Back Angles,degrees
Lea(:ing E4ge 1,5.0o0 _/_._ .-
Trai] ing Edqe __-i0._2i+ _ :.+O__.,L:_.L..._
0.25 Element Line + 3_5.20<Z- __._9.
, _'-" Chords:
+ (,,. Root (Theo)B,P.O.O, _ 6#,_9,?A 10.339
Tip, (Theo)B2, 137.,.[i_ _'8-_
- 3, o T_ ""Fus,St.a.of ,25I'AC .___],__
• W.P. of ,25 ,AC 7,'.)9.?0
B,L,-of .25 MAC , ...1.6P.].3 _: :_ _.
• EXPOSEDDATA
-- "A_e_:'-_P_'e'_o) Ftz 17___.52.2__._9 0.594
:: l,._.(-._ ___Spire,(Theo) In. BPI08 :'_/ _ lO-8_L
Aspect•Ratio __ o (,+;.,
Taper .Ratio .0.2_5._.. ,.O,;_,L.I;
Chords
RootBPI08 562.&O 8.436
Tip 1.00 b _ I-_2C'068-._
V,AC _ ....39._.o;} s. s96 .:
Fus. Sta. of .25 MAC .l_/!_.5._l!_
W,P. of .25 MAC _ '_'.__2---'






b = 0.i_ 0,12
Tip "_' _ _#,
.re,,o,'-(?)si -.s -- ©
Lec.din,_E{:.:'eCuff 9 'U -_- " I.Planfof'm /,,'aa Ft_ _,_ , * ;,...._z/ . ,,<+,,"
LeadingEc:ge!nt_rsectsFt,s M. L. @ Sta _ _-- <._,i
- , Lcai'ir,g _(',CaIn_ersoc_Wing 0 St,_ .__ _51__ P.j,_,
.... 2A L :_•`_
1974013410-028
!'_ C TABLE III (Concluded)
i -
_ MODEL COMPONENT: BOUNDARY LAYER TRANSITION STRIP - X20
_i Gk%TERALDESCRIPTION: Glass beads located on model surface.
- _.
,fj I _ '"
_.,- MODEL SCALE: 0.015 :
_,
_'_ DIMENSIONS: MODEL SCALE
_ Wing, Tail_ and Nacelle:
Width, In. 0.0625
£
lhs%_anceaft of leadlng edge,
inches streamwise 0.6
' Nominal helgh_, In. 0.002_
_ Body Nose.
_ Width, In. 0.0625
Distance aft of leading edge,• inches str mwise O._,














t J A ",_. >. ,
0
b. t_celle Pressure Locations , .;::;g_
















0 ¢. Base Pressure Locations
_,,_:,,: Figure 2. - Concluded.
29
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a. Jsg BaselineABPS Configuration.
b. J5g Baseline ABPSConfiguration.
\
i
!! c. J60 Wlng ABPS Moved Aft. 0
! Figure3. - Model InstallatlonPhotographs. ,
30
1974013410-034
! d. J61 Flush ABPSConfiguration.
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